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NASHVILLE — The Tennessee
Titans (3-2) return home this
week to face the Baltimore
Ravens (3-2) in a late afternoon
matchup. Kickoff at Nissan Sta-
dium (capacity 69,143) is sched-
uled for 3:25 p.m. CDT on
Sunday, Oct. 14.
The game will be televised re-
gionally on CBS, including
Nashville affiliate WTVF
NewsChannel 5. Play-by-play
announcer Kevin Harlan and an-
alyst Rich Gannon will call the
action, and Steve Tasker will re-
port from the sidelines.
The Titans Radio Network, in-
cluding Nashville flagship 104.5
The Zone, will carry the game
across the Mid-South with the
“Voice of the Titans” Mike
Keith, analyst Dave McGinnis,

Concacaf announces Nissan Stadium as  a venue Gold Cup ... from sports page 1
class event and welcoming soc-
cer fans from far and wide.” 
“We’re thrilled to welcome the
Gold Cup back to Nashville next
year,” Nashville Mayor David
Briley said. “Soccer is growing
and thriving here, and Concacaf
and its teams and fans will get
the same warm welcome all our
visitors receive – plus a lot of
loud cheers and chants ringing
through Nissan Stadium. The
Gold Cup will be another great
showcase for ‘the beautiful
game’ in our beautiful city.”
“We are honored to be hosting a
Gold Cup match again in 2019,”
said Butch Spyridon, president
and CEO of the Nashville Con-
vention & Visitors Corp. “Their
confidence in Nashville is a tes-
tament to the great job the Titans
have done and the tremendous
response from soccer fans in the
city. Having a semi-final game
on July 3 truly amplifies
Nashville as a destination for the
holiday weekend.”
Next summer’s tournament will
be the first to feature an ex-

panded version, with 16 coun-
tries vying for continental glory
in what is set to be the largest
Gold Cup in history. The seeded
nations, the four highest ranked
nations based on the Concacaf
Ranking Index for September
2018 – in alphabetical order:
Costa Rica, Honduras, Mexico
and the United States – and their
respective groups, will play as
follows
Group A - Mexico

Titans set to host Baltimore Ravens Sunday

June 15: Rose Bowl, Pasadena,
CA
June 19: Broncos Stadium at
Mile High, Denver, CO
June 23: Bank of America Sta-
dium, Charlotte, NC

Group B - Costa Rica
June 16: Non-US venue to be de-
termined
June 20: Toyota Stadium, Frisco,
TX
June 24: Red Bull Arena, Harri-
son, NJ
Group C - Honduras
June 17: Non-US venue to be de-
termined
June 21: BBVA Compass Sta-
dium, Houston, TX
June 25: Banc of California Sta-
dium, Los Angeles, TX
Group D - United States 
June 18: Allianz Field, Min-
nesota, MN
June 22: FirstEnergy Stadium,
Cleveland, OH
June 26: Children’s Mercy Park,
Kansas City, KS

Concacaf also announced the
dates and venues for the quarter-
final and semifinal rounds of the
Gold Cup. Houston, Philadel-

“We’re thrilled to welcome
the Gold Cup back to
Nashville next year,”
Nashville Mayor David Bri-
ley said. “Soccer is growing
and thriving here, and Con-
cacaf and its teams and fans
will get the same warm wel-
come all our visitors receive
– plus a lot of loud cheers
and chants ringing through
Nissan Stadium. The Gold
Cup will be another great
showcase for ‘the beautiful
game’ in our beautiful city.”

phia, Phoenix, and Nashville join
Chicago in hosting the decisive
knock out round of the 2019
Gold Cup, after it was an-
nounced in late September that
Soldier Field will host the Final,
on Sunday, July 7.  

Quarterfinals (Doubleheaders)
June 29: NRG Stadium, Hous-
ton, TX (QF1: 2A v 1C & QF2:
1A v 2C)*
June 30: Lincoln Financial Field,
Philadelphia, PA (QF3: 2B v 1D
& QF4: 1B v 2D)*
Semifinals
July 2: State Farm Stadium,
Glendale, AZ (Winner QF1 v
Winner QF2)
July 3: Nissan Stadium,
Nashville, TN (Winner QF3 v
Winner QF4)
Final
July 7: Soldier Field, Chicago,
IL

Order of the matches are subject
to change

The complete groups and sched-
ule will be announced early next
year, once all nations have qual-
ified for the Gold Cup via the

Concacaf Nations League Qual-
ifier, with rounds upcoming in
October and November of 2018,
and March of 2019.   To date, six
of the 16 national teams sched-
uled to participate have qualified
for next year’s tournament, those
being the countries that partici-
pated in the 2018 FIFA World
Cup Hexagonal qualifier round:
Costa Rica, Honduras, Mexico,
Panama, Trinidad and Tobago,
and the United States,
The announcement of the Conca-
caf Ranking for September 2018
can be found here
For more information on the
qualification process to the Con-
cacaf 2019 Gold Cup, click here
To see a 2019 Gold Cup hype
video, click here
Taking place every two years,
the Concacaf Gold Cup is the of-
ficial national team champi-
onship of the region, which
includes North and Central
America and the Caribbean.
Drawing large crowds and mil-
lions of television viewers across
the region, the Gold Cup is a cel-
ebration of soccer, sportsman-
ship, and culture.  
The 2019 Concacaf Gold Cup is

sponsored by Allstate Insurance
Company, Cerveza Modelo,
Nike, Scotiabank, and Toyota.
The tournament will be broadcast
nationally on the Univision and
FOX family of networks and
transmitted on radio in Spanish
by Fútbol de Primera Radio Net-
work, and broadcast by television
partners in countries around the
world.
Exclusive Presale Offering
Fans can now visit www.Gold-
Cup.org to sign up for an exclu-
sive pre-sale offering for any
Gold Cup gameday in 2019, be-
fore seats go on sale to the gen-
eral public. Tickets for the 2019
Gold Cup will go on sale to the
public on October 23rd at 10am
local*. The LOC encourages fans
to purchase their tickets early in
order to secure the best seats for
a great fan experience. 

*Allianz Field and Children’s
Mercy Park tickets will go on-
sale at a later date. Sign-up at
GoldCup.org to receive addi-
tional information for when Min-
neapolis and Kansas City tickets
go on-sale.   

sideline reporter Amie Wells and
gameday hosts Rhett Bryan and
Jonathan Hutton. Additionally,
Sports USA will broadcast the
game to a national radio audi-
ence. Play-by-play announcer
Larry Kahn and analyst Hank
Bauer will have the call.
The Titans took a three-game
winning streak into Buffalo last
week but were turned away by
the Bills with a narrow defeat.
Ryan Succop's 50-yard field
goal—his fourth field goal of the
day—provided the Titans a two-
point lead with less than five
minutes remaining in the fourth
quarter. However, the Bills an-
swered with a 46-yard field goal
by Stephen Hauschka as time ex-
pired to clinch a 13-12 win.
Succop, accounting for all of

Tennessee's points, recorded his
11th career performance with at
least four field goals and his sec-
ond career game with two field
goals from 50-plus yards. His 54-
yarder tied a career high and tied
for the seventh-longest field goal
in team history.
Titans quarterback Marcus Mar-
iota completed 14 of 26 passes
for 129 yards. He also threw one
interception.
Meanwhile, the Titans defense
limited the Bills to 223 total
yards, including only 79 passing
yards. It was the lowest passing
total by a Titans opponent since
Oct. 8, 2017 (78 passing yards by
the Miami Dolphins). Titans sec-
ond-year cornerback Adoree'
Jackson registered his second in-
terception of the season.

Prior to the game, fans are en-
couraged to participate in the
American Cancer Society Hope
Lodge Drive. At several collec-
tion sites near the stadium en-
trances, ACS volunteers will be
collecting items that are needed
most at the Hope Lodge, includ-
ing paper towels, facial tissue,
napkins, plastic utensil sets, cof-
fee (regular or decaf), laundry
detergent (no bleach) and Lysol
wipes. The Hope Lodge provides
housing free of charge to cancer
patients and caregivers during
their course of treatment in
Nashville, reducing financial
burdens and offering a support-
ive and safe environment where
patients can focus on wellness.


